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11eIping One Another.
'Bear ye one anotkier'e burdenaý, and so

il the law of (JhriV --- Cu. vi., 2.

)u all Iciow what a burden im5; and 1 amn
that at smre time or other vou have ail

such burdenô, and be their intimate frieiid,
and yet be ignorant of morne great care they
bave ta oarry, for 'the heurt knoweth ils nwn,
bitterness.' So manmy burdens have ta be car-
ried alone. and, as J. bave ôaid, neen b)y

having donc wrongo--doiie wrong perhapo te
y'olr brothier, rýister, or friend, or dieobeyed
youir father, mnothe(r, or even Jesus. Thiat, ln-
deced, is a heavy burden if you ftel D v. )i
ought. It is a ble,ýing ivliex we eaniiot du
wrong without sufferiiiZ for it.

e one

40 CU. Per Au. Pest-Pald



of the stroji.ý, to heip Ce M ezi 1'. \% c never in that even in that Getn-

can hide our-5el%'(ýE bellind the e-xeulse, 'l am semane of t3in-no anel nierelv, but uhrisi, Kiibvlf,,3 belung to the oid inhabi1aiýts of 'AI-

too weak te help aný'bodY.' ýNobodY is too himdelf, who bore the burden of our d3ins, %vill -Pria, being related to the Tuayég, Ber'ber -

weak tû lielp another. 'I;eir ve. one another'r, if vve éýeýLk hini, Come to voinfort us. lie cari be and other North Africau races.

biirileiis.' Y ou can do i his ë3o easilv, touehed, lie il, touche.d, with the feelinc oi our moier they were Conquered by the ArubsI and

and yet it may inean a world 0 1 1 diflerence to infirkilities. He, too fias trodcieil Je wine- compelled to a(ýPept _Mohanimed as the ýP!o.,

the one whom you help. preè.ë; of ageny alone; he. tôo, haô lain laee, phet of (1od.

(Sometimês you can éee twtter than the downward in the night upon the groilnd. and Ine ditticulty of ihi-.1lstiait \vorlý iiiiioli-m -.NIOO.

one who bas a burden how it eau be li.chtened. the comfort whicli then caine to hini he ha6 lemés was illus.trated ýitirïn.ý, the linst 6,-velltëen

When another i6 in ditliculty it ijý kioinetimes bequeathed te uý----even the eomfort, tbe help, year- of constant and prayerlui labor. N ot

the lwace, the recovery, the light of hope. the mucli was te b-e iseeli lu the way of refluits,

easier for you to see file way out of it thali,
him. faith, flic rustaining arm, the heahng anedyne thou.11 evidencp was not wanting t ha t U,04

foi 1 lieard a rtory, a littlo- time ag

-Jack. -Jael., as wo6t of prayer.-Deari Farrar. can indeed change ignorant fanattes into sm-.

about a àsteeplfý A eteeple cere and reiiab1iZýC7hrïatians. A grcat eta

Pléis or mauifeê;ted itself about three yp.ars ago, an&of you know, is a mail who e1imbýs stee

high chimneys. 8ometimps those ehinineýýs re- isince then the power of God haés been vrit.
Sir George Williamz's YoUth- neged

quire repaire at the very top, and thù,,Ktýepl, niong the people. Among other ea$eà,
Jaek ir, required to make it ail right. The two orphan -girli3. the daughber,ý; of the ulààýý.

particular mail of whom 1 heard had reaeliA fui Trials. - C
bout fa __\lohammýdùn prie,ýt), aeeýppt,ýd Uhrist,

the top, and there waï a rope Purspended by
ýýir Ge,)rýp ý\ jljianiýs, in an addrese, re - and are livin.- an olit and out eonsecrated jjteý

which he could coine down again-lor they
But niarked: 'Don't icar pelýsecutiOD; it wili do A man who piibli(,Iv contessed hilylseif a th1e4ý

are daring men, tfiose 3teeple-Jaelýé;. ý.ojj gocd. L b.-I to face it in illy y0unger iý ziow a huilibie di,ýeip[e of the Lord jeaim,
d.,iyýs and it inade a Man of me. 1 was b"Ougnt Chrimt. Another, who was so violent assoinehow ur other the rope lont, its hold of the - e

top, and down it came; and Jaek was leit on -y iý,oi-jdlv home, and, wben 1 gofà be feared and bated hy ali. who lliew him, la

the top of tiiat high, ehimney without any up in a vel now a peaceabk and lovable man, and the
eonverted, they 6aid, "-U 1 had tuyned Mett'O-

nwans of derýeendmg. It seerned as if all hope .11 1 replied, -Very gveat change in his life hm drawn, ot,"lft tu,
dist, 1 ehould have to goýfor the time being waëi over. 1No one knew for even the Saviolir.
weil, Chriêt ls more than a match

what to do. Was there any other steeple- death it6elf.,, 1 was ready, and -He stood by

Jack who raight gradually work iiie way up ne. 1 yeulember Illy seven brotherc, were

as this man had done? A_11 that timé the alarmed, fer my busineo prospecta. "George Faithfuln-ess le the explanation Of many

poor man would be at that great height alone. tioak auccemful carter. OppýortunitY, ability and
htw become saint," said they, "and hie ou

But when Me vife came and looked up, etie is ruined." TheY WeTc tO meet sPecia Ily te the friendly amiôtance which may be gKiven

ëbouted 'Unravel your stocking, Jackl' It coimider what could be done. -But juet then tend te further one's efforts, but the 1 peraw

waci a new thougbt; but a very practical une. hie wife, and he islig- tent, undauntçd faithfulnesa te the lawr
one of my brothers lest

The mun took off hi% étoeking and unravelled grated they had better wait "as, alter all, we band, in the very face of opposition Abd blâj.

it. By-and-by he,.Jastened a little atone or raaý finit that George was 'light , Il and 'they dmnce, ie that which conquers. Thý cha-raet

brilck, te one end, and let it down and dewn, never had their meeting. fied kept me, andý ter Which ig developed by devotion te êÎjý;

and thoae at the bottoig-the ivite, 1 expect- in life's smallest undertakiuW, lo'being
1-le has greatly, bles6ed me in business.'

scon tied a string Mat to it. Île pulled lit ped for glorioug achievementg. Therein ta

gradually up, and wheu De gôt hein of one found the secret of

end of the string the.peole down at the bol,P Reftious Notes-
tom of the oteeple fastened a strong rope te Acknowiedgments.
t"t,;,ànd wken the rope waa drawn te the Revý W. U-Jrunkîn (of. the Preabyter-

top he futei" it eporta ý eurning last
semrely, &ma demSxcled- lan Branëb4 South) T

Mhat a vala&ble "P, thkt wile. gave bY Qat PtOfesed faith in LABRADOR FUND.

elle eýÏggentiont It Mq M a .1 et ha" Ceaurred ëre exaràiýed and eithen baptuearist and W 1te Jack or te anyone, glae Pré"neý butit, cé inq -ýve« for the maintenance. of the
euppffl 

. , 't- 
etiffl, 

while

îî.oMm4,ý.tO ý her. ýQXîne heirt lm th#]e iule -tbese, ft=W lt\-Patemon, VaDeQUveTý,: *1QýQq

aand ways yeu eau bear one auptâees bur- were examined, but rIejected. because they were

deus. eilher etillhoidixigienti) gomeheathen praeUce, Riueived for the liornatiji: ýMougjas, ý.f&er,

But that unravelling ef,.tbe àticÏcktijg té- «.W«e net snlCientlly inatructed te have au and Bobo Walker, 60C.;' E. M, M e> er1à,

mlzidgs ine of soinething else. 1 saw a veT7 intëlligent faitb. Pour, liundred and ýüfteen $2.00; A Friend, Inchegala,

pretty picture the ether daLy of, a girl by -thp duits werebaptized, averaging 46 te each, or- apecially fer tbe tare of a dQg, ç2ý1w-M_.:

fireside on a wintry night tMý,_hàn9 . hev wbere" tn the home ehurch Previou8ly acknowledged for thé
younger sister howto kni;, it waaliaterest- tbeý',aversge.'jj, & ifenoe we have about six Jauneh

he uneIng to 4ee the patience on the face of t thnèe a& Mo& tu lié. tbxnkfut for 9A our breth- Previeu.81Y acknowledged for ttië-,
had te teach the ether, and the-anxiety ren In Aine"; ýTbe number of eongregatJons cotg

en the face of the litUe one te know how, te has JUMVdý1TO9.9 te 27 in the Ktlnaan &ýd. Previcuely aek4owiedged' for the
kzàt. it vras a aweet pkture--,Dne sintet 2à :te 53'i» tiaé Kwiiiju territory, and from koniatik
teaehing another. We à can teath if we n.tqýeo in chwaju, a net gain et 71. Of our

havê learnt anythlicq, And everybody ùm le"nt iffl baptited advit imembera it May be dam Total reftived up to August 0 7%
ýsomething. We ought notto 10aft te knOw that the obserçrtl;oe of fa»Iily worâhip la uni-.

versai, -that they are, wing, in the grace of By a eurions eoincidenoe the letter ftý-4,K,
everything befèTé vm bée te teaeh, Or W*ý vp
deU be yery 1cng.ý beicte we beffin. Çl &A giving, and tbat they a" wry activg in ýe1L- IlTkIld, luchfflia:" W".h-anded te 'the-jgmtto-,

ma=t&ùtuT- of the Boy's Page, white in hie 1 il?"
80OU M 7". knov 901MILiiU wc;âh kn"tUg ing theGospel te others., Au oil ha"

y: ni , fer t- PIO, briffl letter just'reftived froin'Dir. Urenfei4 lu w4jOtýà
lot àomëww.ëlie ki", it wiiate iti.00w.am ib eé là tUe Cit of Chu -u'
î%; t*ý tiieh ânéther. or ýiz 'iny "y 1M We1pý1ý1 ýjj hi& eap1ejýees, «" ýhe4r lamilies àmI many,, be toid of bis Jir@t,,ýÏglt té Dr.

IW RÉýlÉbtr, &M thuè hftr of bie ndgtXbÔM. te chtrch, Sbd.211 hKIe beM Mer. Re fouàd thRt the »Oeor !Md

Jruàt ene £"g Moreý doilng t1ilis _701 art «amitlea, and fôu»d te' bave beu iftli in- very >rd *inter -on'azcount er t Xé1«1ëiý-,of
fumgag tbe, 1&w. ý«( X>Xà#_ Till j- Mffl gtrgeted. 'The %1-Àý4Xw lot the:,Cîtyi thé d4a et our -Komatilit

people "ma egî*:'Othex' S',Uttfe'> blA itW" own &eëord, rolwn IF70
té belp eèe . ptiiir Among, , 0 er on Uhhatinas dayi:àna, ift eepteWiy fi" big fello*,,bef*

Jealis that taught men 480 té' tutiýp, fm 80 priooueiw in tjijé and eýged bîiçdelt on liait e
U not te be emily wearj of' IL TO help eath gaula ind a Uumber of the destitUte.ý -rbe iýLordibatè thiret:

bîher reâýWy 'and ý gladly ià te fuifil HiO w- ehurch at honte can profit from the zeai et IU-àpite of this J0000 ID)i.:
PraYet-mfetiDý- fflth triý and In one eue eov«Od. rem14 Ulm@& jame. te bear out . bùrdmi the 'church àbrowL A

7hougià ràéh 74t for out ftk« becum poore 1 gM in atten4ange wouM sem a> rený&rýab1é tbree conseentive daya. Ont Xo1ràXtjký
Re, would bave »Ver been on earth il Me -had t'b:X in Aînýiie&, but lit io a regu1&rý oecur- never kUe, jet lit tietween vbdtè tù 34tk

*tue- lik OMM, ý14reh t'epour out
«" bo4y on h te tià"

béme the bmyWt of 411 'býMeM, éveÙ tbe_ Moffett, who hm tabor*d in 46rea -for geveÙj bring ail th -eir -C"É Id& fr9m ulty noes
u%ý TÙf telà. W to bear butti t!-Yeam 00 a, MIM y of Ù9 Nldrtbëm tbe >WestCrou, fer er4 tes touar

one for thé other. it, is jý*wi that w«W Pregbyterian chèreh, in apealdng, Oý tàig. Reading all thM jt:.âliioçt fflmod te
Ôt"M lis churoh, ageribes wonderfui Power and. editor Ès ti

ihake ld4d au.4 '*Onswer,ýtt for. thé, at 1UýýC
ûLerefore, We wôuMý be ý-âw *e grewth et ChristiR1ùt.ý«MýoUg the ýKoreaM tO' beén wk1jàXý O-fer Dr. «" Pit'a sho"nffllcmr
Mugt bel Prepar" to go tàrtb.l in-.1119 IMM te 'Bibje bible trai%ý4g tiasses are the ý.'he *rote, #n6 k-û-,*: hb«. pului
belp. ether1g, alid am '&W.. t*t" el the 40-1 doligri *Ouid I)a wMe hé sent 'te te irP4-w"eý Î

3M4ý1 tiký 1Wp or, betteme*t et »oç-m-- poor,,-"ing monjg, them
Qpent étiudy ajR4. àblë d0g tu tîý the, W«k

weký Thom_ îë -à, ot'«. 1 - î - a !Vý.. ý

e 
a*1 wît t-W - out «Y

ý1"r and évery
thaï M'àýà a wàtk-er, -'Iýbêy OTe -&lac 'ilberal' the jý,ýtetüý

Fer "e of twj. ule v
May-'W t4ý_'L1et Pr«ibYtýrhOW 8jVhý 1»t ý'yeCt 1-elgh &atm-' ax.du ri' tiom, Ià-ir

muffteowe - . biýý
rty;, it, "&y, be tbe, tor e"ry 40*1r emend4d, ýY the mitsiox Akýk fo -w.t*ew b"

of long ."à",Mary &kknem" 'bG&rd--7' eww lwviêw., fflt

be, ttw lut -Iemwemd ýïb6 sift,
deaubeým oý, MMWE vre Oalf jt4ýý pa14 te -.&igeria ïb, lb 'k t*ý'Pr *PfO&I

Wlivig the besÏt by the OMA

love, Il Oý "16etýe "toiý ýattenti6n. bu ýbùà Ail, eý6ntýibutwi" ÏM uw

t"t we
but hkli we 4al wil cg =et,. Uý*,X



L8ON-t~U DAYSEP~TEM)31<A 1, 1907.

The. Two Reports of the Spies
Numbere xiii., 172,23-33- Nemory verses,

30, 31. 1tead ±huunbere xiuaî, xiv.

neyer loîPes its fascination. 'lh i nk of the,
Senee-The chilkish utireaeonable, crowci Ftir-

Ting to another outburist of rersentmeut in
thelr disappoiitnient ai the report of tiieïr
chosen ripreÊ,entatives alter iorty dayu of
aaxious6 waitiugl, when C3aleb Stood forth and
ýrtiIled the pýeople' for a wvhile with hiii ear-
1ie«t protest. lie trled to imake the peoiple he-
lieve ini themeselvees because they beteved Iu
their Oobut their belief having been too
rurely plaeedi in the 4ditIiëultiîes ahead, they
coiild have no betief l thin e e l'lie

(liietan hold lie confident becaulKe lie trueti
ie Goýd. ithougli le is tain to eoniee lue-

ownl weke ý A lal e,a; ý\heu I arn
wek tHien arn 1 zstroingý.' bauelie reînem-u
bered Godf, word. My N1 egt in atie per-
fect in weaklnese.,

C. E. Toplo.
Siinday,. Sept. L.-Topie--1 can' and 'l can't!

lea. xxxv., 3. 4; xxx., 15-18; kieb. iii.,
(Comsecratioxi jeeting.>

Junior C. E. Tople.

Monday, Aug. 2iî1.-The four Drne.la*.
L. 1-7.

Tuesday, -Ag. 24..

Dan. i., 17 -2l.

-I)amîelý reqîet. Dlan.

ui a

Sboy with a ptir-
ion mepeting.>

Experience as a
-hool Pastor ?
nd iiiyseIf 1îitifully ade-
requirement., of Sunday
been miv nile but a

iig. Tu e run, epirit wfis;
there tory, Spirit wvill

i; are ker.
P, hvimu

ind-but becaure le- prornenis, neeUs alla growiing (leifaldIf or ti8U
spin in he lng oundationi work of Liie churvch, the B3ible

eouteoile of ail hiê. coL liprihok on
ermet.Joô parm- inyself in the growing yenrs unequipped, and

face tb file %withl tile axwf i alternative that
tlie Sundav sclhuol iuit ha lnrovedi or suffer



AND GIRLSI&mQ!--a

RED WIN »-
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THE REV- J. JACKSON WRAYS LAIST STORY PUBLIS14ED eY-PEF(MISSION OF

WILUAM BEUGGS, TORONTO.

UJIArlk;K'X"L.X (Continued.) the bond-slave of alechol it tastes e0odi painted in standing' and staring co1ýiVs

lt ils true that noble youth, with fhe 6tamplI, arouli'd us at thils present day! Britiýji voýutj)b,-"

There waa a silence in the place-a silence of manliuod on its brow, is wrecked and é;bat- writhing aud pining tifider the è;peii of lègiolm

morning of his of deetroyinu devils, a gricf-striekeil Irlily ofý:1-'
that raight be felt. The measure of tlie feel- te.red and broken in the very

Ing that prevailed may be understood when. days-but it ig pleasant to the tastP! It is deipairing father,ý, heait-brokeù aiotjýers -%"-,

1 Say that Norwood Hayes rat with a face true that it bas prostituted fair maidenhood shame-siiiitteii friends appealing ta the ýhr11t

pale and bloodlesa, êtunned, ar, thou1gh an to a, career of Il and a grave hefore girl- tian forces of the chui-eh ta Cast thelu el

unseen band had deait him a giant blow. hood's years are past-but it ils an enjoyable -and we cannotl An atheistie'unbelief laýu

l wag no further dWiiý.ýsion--there bard- beverage! It ils true that it has êbattered aloud, andihe laughter is eehoed frorn an exi

]y could lie; the motion was passed without manhood, killed cbaraeter, quenched the lires ultant bell.,

iL disalentient voice. It was finally arranged of geniua, bl noble reputations into fa- Then in loviiig, sympathetic words Il de-

that a minilster frcm Pull, a well-known but thomleIss taire, covered grey haire with grini- scribed ho- the Mari of Sorrow vanqilîshed.

comparatively youthful temperance advocate, mest shame, and broken hearts almoet an- the devil in the boyý and preeented him a Iieý

Who had up to now not accepted any pas- gelie in their power of faith and love. It haa ing soul once again te his father.

torate, but bad confined himself te temper- done ail this, and due hells of fire and agony, 'There may L% many dernons " contini- rafe .

ance work-, should bc invited ta liplift the that rnay neithèr be 0 bottomed nor gauged- preacher, 'but surely the chief of Uvfa ajL
9 the doition Drink, and truly the deoeliptioe

flag of total ý abstinence--unique event!- but it iê a refreshing thing ta quaff, lésvf

within the walls of the bouse of God, quite a glow behind it, give, a filip to jaded liere giveil applies to him in every way. li«

A better man for the puiTol they could nerves, and addh an, impuise of cheer to the was a l"foul i;pirit." That by common
cent is a description of the drink liend as

not bave happed on. The -Rev. Edwin H; social board! wrecks and ruins the liveê of tholse of whù
lowes bel that Abstinence was a part

jet the Wine PD.6'5 it bals beconie poil tlow a "Icul iipirtt"., M ý1
and parcel of practicul Christianity. He did Se fill up the glaêys and 1.1 1_ý

not believe in it as a goocl thing that might And joy in the jüjee of the vine; in one case ean ho an augel of.light in à» _ý

If others go wron.g, as they stumble along, other is beyqhd ruy ken.
with advanti4e be tacked on ta Christian- jt waa a "dumb" spirit; and ils. net th la 7 1%itir, b" to him it ' Why, that is no businesd of mine." tý ÊiIeirtý inIs

waa a part, and an elssen- is Recre ýidjouê in its approl
tiaI Indeed, according to hiel and - 1 on its vit-tim, whe hearê no warnmgý de4ct*ý
it 'W unclôubtel th . lit one, whatever 'And thig je the coniielitionl Christ'à man!

6 noýharm. The rattie-enake gpringe its, tattje
1 Thi;1 This is he Who lxatt

tbing is whouy ýod muat from itis very na- ThW Thia ete it eurves to qtrike, but &Jl unkno
ture and the »tule, 'w iobrmt Eth .,.ihçayd 'ULffi eaRýôf tbé Mastêrl Re of the tlwm-mamfj, be ride and Side 1 nOted, thé dumb devjl ereePlIs àm'd fa nix1y $o.
of the essenee of erý !, ile ol.the *oujaed ba

-*It4h cikuties friéndly. sathel and public fel
point about the man:wm: he, = de- vitie--:>,G,--étet âne suent ge the grýýve jtý
SOI to baildy werag and ""Mù -At; :bel bec ' es 11M6 tu
those, who by this mel try to abield theri. bleak and bare, tO Seek and save the 199t, "3ignÈ tO fill- The victim oin d 1 0 1

es hiîs new-foun
selves from the accusations, not of tbe Tew-ý ý7wýkth -an anxiq4a love that surgest te a hel and induig craving in-th

a to tbLe "FoI Me," leni-ce of fierreLY-
petanelle Speaker, but their own comciénce. break, Ee "Y

tl 'w ble dOffl 'Deaf it was; and is not.-this deau
'the point 4oes not arilse whether-Chri6t drank and thà ii, -Y an ear bas it lot theeriea and Pl 1 eadjup of-
fermented wine two ihousand years age In The influence of the Mere0l' w0s ilumelwe'

11 pifflût but what wam ztirred ta the reluctant viefim, or the team of, the wifïê,,
GaliII This is tbe quelation thât 11alloweO and douhtlesa hadý'he - the ehitd. The Piteous
dnve home. if Chrizt li%5ed here and lffow, , itS verY, dePti ,eo de the mathIer, cry,

wht wouM JUS eolimeýof-*etjou bel There -Sired, kr., Railowes , Mlght tben aMd 1 ther ilômeil, enly Wakes the vacuoua laughte

le but oas lymwer, and th .e young evaneutt have gaiged ýmkjn.y ý,j those present am, the bar-rocl for allare del atone 1 déif,.

know ýUmt that qu"üjý fairly ýahwwè»d, de- die- In the HOIY W gr.- But ho had. ànothtr maken, friend&bip, pity, angèr and even I1oVeýý

dIffl thé "ttel -,Ile wag not coijtýi2j ý with the poosibit ahall epeac-in vain te, thé deïf, d b ýdev4

%t only où tbe Teinper«ee queÉtIon, bui Ity, *1 geming one 6r tl where he might of Strong Drink!

àI and poWer u as his. incininÊ'e 1 '1Wbere6oll he taketh himý' The vjétý1jI
was a fayorilie, hiply WÉ l' every aucceaOng s

of his, and tb,»%gh $t bas nô e discourse ,rece héd bren be had' regerved himftlf il at his powér, tep

bal -on iny à0ty, *21, en., good a on le mpremer" effovÉ'..,and IL il direct ap- downward, and at,,ýVèry step tl* subtWýoej&ý'

»IghL Aar« Bri9haýM WLS in ecst4ý, 8ret tighténing roùÉà the vittim of the ýJPe-

Itý Itbmt 1 wguld faIi impffla Il on My reïd. er.

-eî Min" Md à guide at, ineetii4 et the cÀe*. ;, . . . Dritik, Tbkê "May be» euflicient rIÉ6istanew
ý&VeVy ng n id ]ýe i 'naehody to ênap.tbo danizing Ispell. But wili yeu

T«d-1.1 Semetinift. It ý rltî»Yl aftibm lbit. leftl ÀThêt'a pr"Phi àà 1
ý"ft alink a msp"

of the tl i là ret. lt''beyér, ie soll, but, W&y au, My lat II wn t' t4ing for. the future of ydur -lad on that fine tÉfpýýà

bile the open guif of

la n«t deear liaybour. Ti*rieoi »e.=WWa le of 11may he," w z;
ieêi&g: té. b1ý non 1tils the time to, ùak 7« o' u: and Us b4ond ÉlI be

iNv j de 1, àià abk>ot>it,.bat, iver7l. liet underneathl' 14o oold
them 'w hun, Èk head, ýalW * teer-dýmp gligteu

no *è to whieh ils déte: àçod.
Id% ýéye. 'Juat *bat bact tt.j-be donel

"ght. caaryKu XU 1. -- iod.tbe thread had brokeg. fktietment tat
it bal that Mrý Rall"es wu,. ri -and

ed two & thrée. Su'ndLYB de0l>, and waè, theu eompulgion. The devu teiklititt.., bkmýýl,
ail 1 del the evening "17111011T and liutrim bixKýýow, the fatal

therefore, unable tel oecupy the Netherb-ot- Buthow SI tjýbIe t*piècë, and h« à
elà9h pulpit, for. thst Iiengui ôt tl xévéi... U, W" à. Veri Mm bal 01 though the Ykwm knows thatý the'

tbeleus, armzil"ent&--were - malié thât he " erfilil inauluele for good, bel the preiwk- tbere and hi fegt take hold on hie ..L
into hi& W0,14IL i,7D,"hett, 1-ii. 10 '114M.W.to

màould pre&ch un the first vacant sande ho ée ý1nt, hile g" wu

ýxý eïk, Ire, wode ýbfflÈ«, üàt amell Cu, p>ok "q mon; ýf»lmeth gauhàb, graundeth hW
WWîîî'idý;, and hMl,,Ürong -sùb14ýr> là, le

eally descýrJbed tbûý ticem et 'the loot oi and then "lie Pinéth àwuy"--rbr whet
el to àk heu". gatkI the dé-, fierole, unioly ati=Ùluoxs away, thTbe mornmg &«Iûon luit 'a: Re=son, the io

lÉon-tomente4 boy', the.. listncted father, and, Wpee, tlié.,nervýeleet.quakfug limb, tte de
course èh the daty and. the P, -ýü . Il

one aàiwq- the btiffled C the hili top ek&jý, the besitatiin efoot, the hi
faV1ýred three were wïtnýefflng the Élory 01 of 'l

eà h*né-thrûatl::Nnâý SOI

Vjèjbiy,ý jkrgjýk , thrç>i* tlis ceeu éfià the MaxtIl and Peýter, Ik"' ffliy a Çhril '.Agbin, lQàg. @go, is it

théir me»W PiVý spéaking ý of tbmé d1fý of' o' to-uy, félIt. ihit it ýý _glad tô hirar
-th& time in t1m 

de'Vil* give it.:

"',ry cýj1i8tià.n tie ahëtain from thoügh all 0 hé babe Md the b jýý

hàd painted in sirbiq'oui" wère plaYing theii'ý lawlesà ,pýunlks witboe te- folk ardul the dinner tAýIý ',have
'Êtraint. ý, T0ý6 -"gy Pbýý said -ilhet qùaiited *îth; it 1 them,' -Ajïd again -N (à

,the evil dàhum of tlýe-uq"rý ILé' WreI, te le ûl«n4l 1 U x4lye groù n ed 1 -*Mr 1 it, for that -qtý14pr,-ëbýý elo'n ut' 4 be QI tb n,
ta Wxth ÇIo4>ý whitie the wertd, of' Nf" cuthlyert ilft« Aillet lwiýnt:to drfi2k-l

Y axe-t4'f44tý,XÔM 4*'it» ý"t
ùia IL nigu toùeh pItch, ghtes.

le .body ýf Ghriàý,-,tlj eorrurtîpÜ htth cant hi th
And nôt u l»Own l"bé îný ,- t:, ý5ËL ùot til frtw t'à ee? liq*

but what iniùff from wbieh tbà Hçad of the body w. iüm it À* "e net, traole te drink ?l "r &W
tened Hâ.pure lie Awey? Tt i# *rua

bave the -4n. ttiUMP)WI)t 4"i,
pl the bloid, of dé, t, ýtû"

ite, fir,'t bo

U



WlA tiolU >

A little %%hile ago mien Iooked upon a dr-unk-
en old awvaring caalor; that wa n thIey6maw; but Uîod looked and said, ,Joýil ~etoi '
aund Jolin Newton aftetwariis %%Trte sornlE of
the iinest hymnaii weý ting ''l'le %vorld Iookect lponi an c;,4 idrunikeni

r wearine- tinkIev. and 1-1- - "I h,,~

ed, but it progrC.saed fiJQwly. On evtry flaxi
there w.>re dilli(:ittiieý to overcorne. Th; xuigkit
w"a long one. A tine, ld arrived w7heni 1
miust not aitlu nmy diity and needdP4 a stead y
band. 1 knLe liow mueil depeniied on1 Ie, aiid
that nervotiýnezi ineant mort, than famlure. lul
fancy i waaý again wy xnothier's littie lad, lis-
tening to her zldmoition:l

'Wlien ne*id deatnY >on, torget eey
thing- 8avk-Ut-

Witii n final and ucef teffort 1 closed
iiiy enrg to ever ' ýhing riave uirderre fromi iy
euperior oftWer,, and tiiiivI',i old pipwng eryv:

'Reeepcool. JLill v- edy ztea(Iy, hpy 1'
It wai clone i lt i. Tle collneet1oII wNv

com11pletC, nnd I 1 iad COMnquered a wan~
thgt hiadnerycnurdm.irYog

T1II1DW S'TONlE BASIN.

6Ua4 milat pay.

by dsiee busy bandd
.e basin's 6tone--

aet.ers



billiard-



1, the raloon power; File wil fail te reaeh the
13tandaird set for lier in th(, Gos3pel; Ob@

w ill fall short of the expectationts of hûr di-

s vine Lord andi Muéter,'

e Obedience 13 Better Than
s Sacrifice.

Iýmn ha~ve !ouuid in Maine
i wkas by an editor of a paper

~.hât vas for political reasons
1 teo it. I hiad ai conversation
Srau 6omething likýe this:
>ex oi;ral?'
village about sixtY mile,, front

swef ling manners. A million of sticl fops,
gathered into oue 'grand arnwould not
bie worth,. even for a 'great mor0;al Fbhowà?-
iiiiiel less fer l'lt.gpr~ae~te coë4 of
the 'kid glovee,. i know', they Nvou1dý al-

wasinýsiet on waig

TEJUDGFI'IS MISTAKE.

A porwra tood1 iear the, magietfrFte

Some,4 yeait, ago thlere was; a gr eat revival
inUbo Pleiiteni xerv i the altai seek-

ing pardon andi believeirs ~eekin, a deeper
spirituaql ifie. one of thef Ieading mnembers
of the uhl, a wea!thy arer was3 earni-
eeýt 1y p1vi(ding for a pure her.Ail at once
lie irae aIked down thw aii, and took

bis sepat Ily\ thie door. hfewre h slip.

ped awýay mithouit a word.
'Uhie xuectinga re ini pmoer and inierest,

bukt haf lln6 hbet fie iade begail to

wolider uhat wa' th Uilxatter. 11li hd beeu',

saitar a few,
o eay te mie:ý

Or,+ will 'Voit
b)ine? Ye?

Ca u



LITTLE
Max and His Umbrellas. Max siopped and opened the big

Take the umbrella, i)lax,' said umbrella and so bi- was it tha 0 the hate stinged me barder than
t it the thistle a little while a, o. Won'tbis mother. 1 IL lQoks to me as if kept the rain well off him. Still you take this out, too, inamma?,it miglit rain, and 1 should not like Max was flot liappy! Oiily Jeaus cati take out a stingour new tunie to -et wet.' « My horse, my poor liorse is get- like titat &,' itidLillie'emotherveIL was Max's 0 birtliday. His ting so wet! 1 do wish. I bad an , ry

ently, her arm about lier darlinrrfather liad given him a toy horse umbrella for him! IL la selfisli to 'Go directly to your own littleÎ*on wheels, and mot ier had made be dry youraelf and to let your chamber, deur, and kneel down and
tell the dear Jesus all your trouble,
and ask Him for just the help you
iieed.'

The little girl 8lipped from her
+W embvRce and leit the room. A

little while after she waa seen walk-
Jn- in the garden, tallcing to lier
poor, spoiled dolly, and kiasing its
face as lovingly as Nellie Marsh
could have kissed lier brand-ne*
one. By-and-by she raised her
bright smilinc face to the window,
andseeing lier mother lookingdown
called out:

It's all gone, manima-all. gone IP

Christian Globe.'

B«gie's Buttons.

w.as 11»rn ftig te do "on
bis new *pýtt*d tunie, and now hié, friendbget **t1 .ý Wd M dl eor mçw
»ýaë off to Visit hie-8 t1w
would also h*ve a pr OM ïr

Grannie lived some way down 1 know how to manage it! It open wijidow sewing them on lier
the rond, but it was a very quiet is a bbautiful. wayl ý My bat will new dress. They y White
one, and Max often went byhim- make a splendid borne umbrella.' arl, with little stars eut on every
self, ýor ho was a very cautious So ho took off Ilio big straw bute one. Bessie just loyed to look'at
little boy, oand could be tru sted-not and put it on the horsei hend, and them. as they lay«arranged in a row

cortainly it made as good a slielterto get run orer. on the ivindow-sill shitting in the
So off .ho set in great spirits, for the horse as the unibrella did suil8hine.

dragging his dear horse with one for Max. 'I've sewed on three' said Beo.
band, whilst in the other he held 'Now wé are both all rigl'ý" nie; and she reacheà out her liand,
the big, umbrella, as mother had naid Mai;i and Once mon, taking for the fourth, ývhen in doute w'ay,
bidden him, up the string, ho and hia liorse she knocked six of them out of the

Bèfort -ho was filfway to gran'- 'friend remehod grannie's in "'Ilety, window.
nies .houBO the rain began-not and both of them Nvere bardly a

'Dear rneF elle said no* 1 shaâ.Sittle dmppa,ý,but u hoavy, b1fiýdýng bit wet, thanks to the two um
have to go out and pick them up.
1 hope I'11 find them, all.
took of her thimble, laîd the dress*

né Thistie In thé Heaýt. -well; but somethinckeepsstinging across a chair, and ran out inta th*::
ye coiàedlagain,'Mamma,' aid in my bosom. Y.ou iieedn't take yard.

-off my dres.% matur - you couldn't, soniebod, before lier
ý'=to the.cham.. r w è Jir. k now *he it lail

Lil. îe S1u.l.dn'ýt,1 n&ughty,, wicked ýbâté.: 1. :Ofte. Mr.: Tdtite, ihe big, on"".
Nellie: M nover Wla te, rcioà'ter, W-as âtaudiQg,ùn4erý

4..thé mattet wÎth-in gOC4. -te *ûY. ôf ut 'But, hè-'rýa.u ut la the window, and the lut1 îttle irl this titùo t':9 by trighto'n,>..>oetxds'her tho/ kýfLjje#t wu: dà&ppeaýin& *ithin.: ý hii bèýk.,htr peu wheii:ohe bad,:Wtiit«: the tliino-%.' hýâ sent a tine Bessii came arouri
Rente C o ex tended bitn« ilftue ili -dresaed in Oornèr.to the little girl, iwil, i.t* an& pink Sb desSrou 'ht N B

9 + ôw e3Bie w Very ond'd'ur.,Éaven't got,:anotherýtWigtle igt and oho wed 'em b pie, iwil: i.' ,youi 'emeût Tooto WU,, '1*n
havt Yýq1a II ýoQ uçh ht hi.1n5mraýeý My èüst, J"fu Ïhintï, Uillié'Wlili9 Éiai is al r honý, *puld làY ftgii'àM



tsture to a
ere would
here, and
would lie
d go fast

'And what would the pony do lu
the day-time?' askçed mammta.

& Oh, in the daytirne lie would
run along by the fence near the
house where the littie boy lived,

Vera was mleepin.g so cosily on the
grass.

'Lazy hig'said. Edgar. «I
will wake her up a bit!'

So lie took a lonig blade of grass,
and, kneeling a littie behind Vera,
moitly tickled her cheek.

Yera did not wake, but îii lier
sleep she bruslied lier ha.ud across
her fae, as if to drive ftway a fy

Once again naughty Bdgair raised
bis hand, and this lime the blade>

ed rallier sulky, for
a to b. blamedt, but

itran
conld,



',.. t r.
Deai Kditor 1 i a ý)o v eleveu vvarý oUI(,

nd thotight .1 weut rite a letter te i fi
.eleger.' We 1ixe on a faimn, ami our pot.

[uce is N. We liiive eattie, hbeep, and iigiit
oIr8ES. 1 go te ze-hooJ. antd air, in ttue 1lourtIi

I ý we 1 ri t onle. 01u1 Gleu is in a ~levjbetweeil ail ex ,or ethe Greenl Mmeuntzlin
on tiw touth, and >qitton MNoirntnins, oui th
11o it Il 'lh ~lit M uoi i vel, ru[n,< t high the P
Gteni. There are nimroufi broeki, wliere- we

go fushing for trout. My p a pa Jiv.s; on tu
Amn]I f,1rm ilan. w f-iý - nd . hý,i f -,.

-jvt, n--e aret il gietat nu oe t littie bey8;
and giriï, in ourj cJae«& We hav a snew-Nviutc

jkitty, with mich we have 1etý5 et, fln. Wýe
have lot f litte4 eousqilin~ Oantario, 9mt

inne, out lire e liave no ether brothers

EUIMAE A-NI) PAU<U BR<WIN.

hn , 0 ,



,If it's an O1i~

If's tue Bes

i 1ypewrîter Mauier
'Rates.

~er

t

de'



. Pe*ar8aI fmi, whose naine i,; asrsoeizt-
ith the British Wýomeýn',i Tvmppranceý
utioii a-3 onef of its leadilng officiali6,
with retoern4 to tllit sutbjteet am fol- 4 MENDING WATiL PAPJiR,


